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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Echangc on the
Oiiiilc ol CalU'omitt, S3. IT.

Anil their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, MONO KONG.

Mossts. X. M. Itotliacliitil it Son, London.
The Commercial Hunk Co., of Sydney,

I,onilon,
The Commercial Bank (Jo., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand; Auckland,

Christehnich, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torin, 11. C. and Poitlnnd, Or.
and

Transact a General Bunking Busnies.
OG!) lv

l&lw sQnihi jBatUdin,
Hedged to nelthor Sect nor YmIj.
Bat established for tho bonofit of all.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Yosomito Skating Kink 7.
Central Park Skating Kink, 7.
Oaliu Lodge, No. 1 K. of'. 7:.10

CONFIDENCE DEALERS.

People should, he careful, in tak-

ing in strangers, not to be them-

selves " taken in and done for," as
the saying goes. One of the queer
things about human nature is that
people arc often found liberal with
their conlhlencc where it is most
liable to be abused, while reserving
their trust when it is sought by per-

sons the least in a position, even if
they had the will, to betray a friend
or helper. The Honolulu public
occasionally gets a severe lesson of
caution in this matter, but as only
the few victims are exercised there-

by, the many who hear of their
suffering only pause to plume them- -'

selves upon being wiser than the
common inn of people. But, as
lightning is aid never to strike
twice in tho same place, so each
successive case of a successful con-

fidence game has generally fresh
subjects. So, therefore, if a record
were kept, it would probably be
found that the list of victims of mis-

placed confidence formed a strik-

ingly, if not startlingly large pro-pofti-

of the average community.
Reference is not made hcicin to the
proverbially liberal spirits that form
an clement of blessing to every
community that is not utterly given
over to selfishness. Such persons
are often " out and injured" as a
consequence of their benevolent
actions and public-spirite- d practice
of lending a helping hand wherever
a' brother man or a fellow citizen
stands in need of assistance in the
struggle of life. Such ones have
their reward in a universal esteem
for them which they would rather
have with ultimate poveity as the
result, than the general execration
that irrevocably fastens itself upon
the sordid, penurious, grovelling
character. Those men arc, as a
ride, however, seldom reduced by
their beneficent characteristics to
serious want, when their liberality is
joined with that business sagacity
and accurate perception of human
nature, which have in all probability
been the qualities that assisted their
industry in pioeuring them a com-

petence. Thej- - stand as social
phenomena illustrations of the wise
man's description, "There is that
scattered! and yet incrcaseth ;" of
the " liberal hand " that " shall be
satisfied."

No. It is not those who assist
honest worth, with a wise discrimi-
nation as to priority of claim upon
their aids, who need warning in
connection with this subject. There
are two classes, broadly speaking,
the first of which needs a bit of
friendly advice, while the second
scarcely deserves it. Eirst, there are
persons who cannot descry deserv-

ing objects of support when these
cross their path, but who are irre-

sistibly drawn by the meretricious
glitter of outward appearances, put
on to deceive, to help every dashing

"adventurer that comes their way in
his conquest of tho confidence and
'coin of the community. When the
inotivo of this class is as it undoubt-
edly often happens to be the
Jionorb accruing to tho fastening of

'.new ornaments upon society, the
weakness is to bo pitied while it is
'being condemned. Secondly, we
have a class of people who boastedly
designate themselves " men of the

j'wcjrld," These have, by means
that in many cases may have been
legitimate, obtained a large measure
of popular regard as men of in-

tegrity and bquaro dealing. This
'possession may be enjoyed with

liarnilessness and even advantage to

tho community, when it is only used
in behalf of its holders for their
own benefit. It is when members
of this class lend thoir names to the
promotion of the aims of predatory
adventurers, that they place them-
selves in antagonism to the interests
of tho community. It is this very
clasi. indeed, that is almost inevita-

bly selected by thoxe gentry for a

preliminary campaign. There the
latter find not only the weakness
attributed to the first class men-

tioned, but, more favorable still for
their purposes, an inordinate thirst
for boon companionship that, if they
can bting congenial qualities to sate
it, causes the gates of confidence to
be opened for their triumphal entry.
Can any body familiar with recent
doings in Honolulu require that the
description be fntther detailed, to
make it lit a elavs, influential for
mischief, rigid in this city? If we

could make a rule that the com-

munity should obey, a remedy for
the evil complained of might bo pre-

scribed. It would bo that persons
who"aid and abet dishonest adven-

turers to piey upon the community,
should be themselves doomed to for-

feit the confidence and respect they
had gained in their legitimate enter-

prise.

THE SANITARY QUESTION.
A medical gentleman said to a

representative of this paper that lie

did not expect much from the pre-

sent Board of Health. It was too
much of a political institution. In
every well-regulat- community else-

where the Board of Health was a
body of citizens. The present guard-
ians of tills city's health did not
have ideas up to the level of modern
scientific sanitation. lie would have
no cesspools allowed to exist in the
city. Sewers, except under the
most favorable circumstances, were
a delusion and a snare. The dry
earth system was the one best
adapted to Honolulu. Its resulting
product could be disposed of, with
advantage on both sides, to agricul-
turists as a fertilizer. Many others
estimate the Board of Health at
about the same standard as this
gentleman. Notwithstanding, how-

ever, the neglect of that bocty in the
past, now that it has made signs of
action, it is only fair to give it a
chance to redeem w hat is redeema-
ble of the past. As to the above
views regarding methods, "we believe
they will be concuned in by most
competent judges who have given
the matter thought.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is reported that a depositor at
a New York bank a short time ago,
asked for ten dollars in silver as
part payment of a check, and was
informed that there was not that
amount of silver in the bank.
Would it not be mutually profitable
if New York and Honolulu could
swap banks for a few weeks?

The running of a line of .steamers
to Australia by the Canadian Pacific
Kailway Company is contingent upon
the obtaining of contracts for carry-
ing the mails. There will, there-

fore, hardly be room for it before
three years, since Air. l'earce has
contracted with the New Zealand
Government for that term. The
company will put on a line to China
at the start.

The Florida orange farmers ex-

pect 82,000,000 this year for their
orange shipments to the New York
market. How many millions of
dollars worth will go from this port
where the island is divided up into
small farm holdings? This being
an orange-growin- g climate, the only
icason wiry the orange is not a
source of income to the people seems
to be cither that the people don't
want income from additional sources
or that they don't want to make the
exeition necessary to secure it.

The Government has issued finan-
cial returns, in abstract, for the past
quarter. They show that the ex-

penditure lias been kept within the
revenue by the narrow shave of
81,008.85. This result is obtained
by deducting the total amount bor-low- cd

from tho cash represented to
bo in the Treasury. It is possible,
however, that tho whole amount in
the Treasury has been paid out
since the close of the quarter.
Taken proportionately, the expendi-
tures, are well within the appropria-
tions in the several departments.

'JftacAWr .:'--

A horriblo discovery was made a

few weeks ago in a Chinatown cellar
in San Francisco. Tho dead bodies
of about 300 Chinese were found in
different stages of decomposition
boxed up for the ostensible purpose
of being shipped to China for re-- ,

interment. Over sixty boxes were
found, and broken open by tho
coroner, who had them carted away,
without ceremony, to the morgue.
The sickening odors from the sub-

terranean chnrnel house had become
so intolerable to persons residing in
the vicinity that a search was insti-

tuted by the police with the results
mentioned above. One of the most
disgusting features of the whole
business was the discovery of six
sleeping bunks which a number of
Chinese had evidently been occupy-
ing as sleeping quarters.

J Alfred magoon,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HI 42 Mcichatit street, Honolulu, lm

WANTED,
SMALL furnished house or twoA eomtortnblo furnished looms.

Address P. O. B x 102. 1 14 ill

Rhoads & Mackenzie,
& BUILDERS.

Jobbing promptly attended to nnd all
work guninntecu. Plans and speclflcn.
,tions furnished at short notice. Queen
Street, near Alnkea. P. O. Box :(.'!).
Mutual Telephones :i4S. 144 ly

Notice.
THE underslgr.cl have this day en.

into under the
linn name of RHOADS & 51 vcKENZlE,
for the puiposo of c.inying on business
as Carpenters and Builders, nnd solicit
u share of the public pationago.

w. t. rhoads,
d. Mackenzie.

Honolulu, Oct. 7, 1885. 144 lw

SVLE of
PAUKAA STOCK.

6f)48 SHARES
By order of C. Biewcr & Co , we will
sell at public auction, at our salesrooms,

ON MONDAY, OCT. M, '85,
At 12 o'clock noon, unless disposed of

at prhatc sn'e,

:3,lSJ.--5 SlmvcH,3,823 SSlia-i-cN- ,

C,l)48 Sharon,
Of the Capital Stock of the P.mkaa

Sugar Company. Par Value 10
per share.

Capital, S 170,000
In kts to suit purchaseis.

Said 3,12.) Shares being held by said
C. Brewer & Co. as collateral seem ity to
note of Jonu. Austin, dated April 1st.
lfiSl, for $2,lt'8.01, and said 3,823
Shares as collateral to note of S. L. Aus-
tin, dated April 1st, 1884, for $22,138,
Loth of said notes being overdue.

EST" For further patioulan applv to
F. M. Hatch.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
144 lOt Auctionecis.

HOUSE AND LOT
OX Itr.RKTAXIA fcTJtr.ET.

We base lcceived instructions fiom
Mrs. Monarty, to tell at public miction,

ON MONDAY, OCT. 19,
At 12 o'clock noon, at our salcsioom,

that certain valuable

PIECE OP PROPERTY
"Willi the buildings thereon,

Situate on Beretnniu Sticet, No. 205,
near Mr. Thomas R. Lucas' lot, and
having a frontage of 100ft on Beictanin
Street and a depth of 300ft, the lot tun.
uiug through to Kinau Street, on which
It hns also n 100ft front. A small and
comfortable

HOUSE WITH r ROOMS
Is upon tho Property.

Theie 1h also n Carriage House with
room for servant, stalls for 3 horses and
a Shed, and two Chicken Houses.

The soil is rich and productive, as
can bo seen by the Qinpc Vines (4 yoius
old, which are hearing linelv), and the
Pencil, Oiunge, Tamarind and Alligator
Pear tree3, which ate nil in good eoudi.
tion.

It will bo obbcived that this piece of
land embraces two Government Lots of
100 by 150 each, and can bo easily sub-
divided to make 4 good lots of COft by
lfiOU each.

The Propei ty must be sold, as the
owner is ubout'lcaving the eouutiy.

Half tho piuchnto money can remain
on moitgage if desired.

flSJ" Heeds at expense of piucliaser.
144 JOt 33. P. ADAMS & CO., Aucl'rs.

Household Furniture for Sale.
undersigned desires to sell her

entire household furniture, most
of which has only been In ubo for the
last three months. Apply immediately
at No. 1 Kukul street.
132 2w MUS. O. II. WOOLMINGTOX.

NOTICE.
The members of Oahu
Lodge No. 1, Knights of
Pythias, uro lcquestcd to
present at the meeting to
no Jiem wjsuwJisiJAY
evening, the 7th Inst, ut

vjggfi' 7:80 o'clock. Business,
Initiation. Visiting broth-le- n

are Invited.

GEO. WILLIAMS, P.O., If. of K.&S.
343 8t
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IELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectio'ery

Lincoln's Block, M st

A Klnr Assortment of

Candies & Cakes

AIwiivh on Hand.

3PavtiK Ssipiliel
1003 ly

COTTAGE TO LET.

AFIVE roomel Cottige, 134 Fort
stiect, n few doors above Hotel

street, having a front garden and yard.
Rent $30 per month. Applv to

THOMAS KROUSE,
142 3t Anchor Saloon.

OFFICES TO RENT.
rpWO desirable odlccs to let in llrc-J- L

proof building fionting on Queen
street. Rent moderate. Apply to

LEWIS .1. LEVEY, Auctioneer.
141 lw 40 Queen street.

Wanted to Purchase.
ASMALL lot of land, centrally locat-

ed and in a quiet neighborhood.
Price raust be low for CASH. State
terms and location, and address "Land,"
this office. 1413t

N. F. BURGESS,
81 Klug street, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter anil Ilitlldcr. Ilaggnse nnd
ticilcral Kxpi'eSH.

Dray in g nnd stcamtr Freight carefully
handled.

Cairiage painting done by a flrst-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
piomptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Office Telephone, 202. Residence, 152.

143 ly

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books and Accounts njntly and rorrcct.
ly kept, alto all kind-- ot copying in-
tended to. Ofllie wit'i Iluitace &z Bo.
bertson. 80 tf

SaleofPaukaa
STOCK.

By ordei of the Hon. W. L. Gteen, I
will sell at pub Ic auction, nt my

salesroom in Honolulu,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12,
At 12 o'clock noon, unless disponed

of nt piivale sale,

4,200 SHARES 4,200
Of the Capital Stock of the PAU-

KAA SUGAR COMPANY,

Par Value, $ 1 0 pr share
Capital $170,000
la lots to'suit purchaseis. For further
particulars, enquire of Jonathan Austin
orF. M. rlntoh.
127 lOt LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auet'r.

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

Betliel Street,
(opposite the Chinch), it, picpaicd lo

execute all oideis lor

Plumbing, Gas and Stoam
Fitting,

And general work In his line. All
orders promptly nltcuded to, and ehniges
Btrlclly moderate. 21 ly

Beef ! BeeTi
33eei PP 33eei"

The very best quality from

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Markot,
SOI.I) LY

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 45 Maunnkea Sticet,

Delivered to any pait of the Town.
7(5
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Pacific Hardware Company,
Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Samuel Nott.

FOKT STHEET, : : '. : : : : 1IONOLLLU

Signal Oil, Something Now lor Mgo Lip.--

Bet Quality Hlue Mottled Soap. EUr.i (lioeei Soap,
a Superioi Article.

er Fire Proof Safes, Closing- - Out at Low Prices. --13a

Full Lines of Goods upon Miwt FavoiubleTeuns.

O Luso Hawaiiano.

ALL persons who want to
with the Foitueucse, cither

tor business, or for procuring workmen,
sennnts or anv other helps, will find it
the most profitable way to adcrtlsein
the Luso Ifazvaiiano, the new organ of
tho Portuguese colony, which is pub.
lislicd onMerchautstitet, Gazette Build-
ing, (Post-OfHc- e Leltei Box. E.), and
only charges icasouable rates for adver-
tisements.

Furnished,
eminently

MANAGER,

NAVIGATION

Condensed,

McMunny's,

M. A. QONSALVES & CO.,
Are Now Eeceiving Fortnightly and Offer

Complete of Staple Groceries
In Part

Bacon Cask,
Bniicuta Crate,
Butter, Kegs,
Baking Powder, Casos
Brooms, Corn
Brans, every variety
Bread, Medium Cases
Bread, S. Pilot Cacs
Bian, coaise lino Sucks
Bailey, whole
Barley, Pearl, Caej
Corn Meal, Cnse
Crackeiv, Cases
Cod, Cases

" Bundles
Coffee, Am Sacks

" Kona, Sacks
Flour, Ban vnrloti brands
Fruits, Canned Caes
Honey, Cases
Herrings, Smoked, Crate
Hams, Dupeo Casks

" Buffalo Casks
Jellies, Oases
Kerosene Oil, Nos. 1 and 2
Lard, Fairbank, Cases

" Banner "
" Armour "

C2

C3

Si "

'i

4

To Let
AT Kllauea, Kaunl, a

House nnd Cottage suita-
ble for a family wishing to spend a
short time in the country. Apply to

130 tf Kllauea Sugar Co , Kauai.

FOR SSAL.E.
ISLAND GUANO in
to suit Apply to the

PACIFIC CO.
103 lyr

as Follows:

Lobster, Picnic, Cases
Milk, Cast's
Middlings, Sacks
Oysters, Oases
Onions, Crates j
Oatmeal, Cares '
Olive Oil (.3 gal drums), Cases
Paste, Italian, Boxes
Pickles, English, Cn'sis
Potatoes, Sacks
Itaisins, Boxes
Salmon, Columbia Ilivoi, Bbls

'
-' ls

" Maltese Cross, Cases
Salmon Bellies, Kits
Skipjack, Crates
Soap, Yellow, Boxes

" Blue Mottled, Boxes'
Sugar, Cube and Powdered, Boxes

" Cruhcd, Bbls
" Haw, Sks

Spices, every vaiietv, Coses
Tribecum (Man's), Cases
Teas, Japan nnd China
Vinegar, Red and White, Casks
Wheat, Bks
Wheat, Cracked, Cases

CO

from the Coast, for Sale

A

and
and cracked, Sacks

eh,

Lowest Market Prices and Every Artiole Guaranteed. Also,

A Fine Assortment of Wines, &c,
On hand and to arrive per JUPITER now due,

A Select Lot of Choicest Madeira Wines.
KIO M. A. GONSALVES &. CO., Wholesale Grocers, Be.ier Block, Honolulu. 2w

JOHN I0TT, No. 8 Eukmn Street

o

comfortable

,MMW Mill i, M HlMiNMB
i

Granite, Iron Ware I

Ohandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
893 SHEET IRON WOBK.

Jvrtifam&a. ijAfa-ht- - --ife. -- ifiiiiter if viililfcf 'wiiFrfMi

FANNING'S

Stock
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Goods,
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